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Chapter 11
Case No. LA 07-19271-BB
Jointly Administered with Case No. 2:0720016-BB
THIRD ANNUAL REPORT AND
ACCOUNTING, AUDITED FINANCIAL
STATEMENTS, AND CLAIM REPORT
Hearing:
Hearing Date: June 5, 2013
Hearing Time: 10:00 a.m.
Place: Courtroom 1475
255 E. Temple St., 14th Floor
Los Angeles, CA 90012
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The Debtors are Thorpe Insulation Company, a California corporation, 5608 Bayshore Walk, Long Beach, CA
90803, Fed. Tax I.D. No. 95-1559386 (Main Debtor) and Pacific Insulation Corporation, 2741 South Yates Ave.,
Los Angeles, CA 90040, Fed Tax I.D. No. 95-4812741.
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1

TO THE HONORABLE UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY JUDGE AND OTHER

2

PARTIES IN INTEREST:

3

The Trustees of the Thorpe Insulation Company Asbestos Settlement Trust by and

4

through their counsel, Stutman, Treister & Glatt, hereby file the Third Annual Report and

5

Accounting, Audited Financial Statements, and Claim Report.

6
7

DATED: April 30, 2013

8

Respectfully submitted,

9

/s/ Gabriel I. Glazer
EVE H. KARASIK, and
GABRIEL I. GLAZER, Members of
STUTMAN, TREISTER & GLATT
PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION
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Bankruptcy Counsel for the Thorpe Insulation
Company Asbestos Settlement Trust
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THIRD ANNUAL REPORT AND ACCOUNTING OF THORPE INSULATION
COMPANY ASBESTOS SETTLEMENT TRUST

2
3

The Trustees of the Thorpe Insulation Company Asbestos Settlement Trust ("Trust")

4

hereby submit this Third Annual Report and Accounting (the "Annual Report") covering Trust

5

activities that occurred during the period from January 1, 2012 to and including December 31, 2012

6

(the "Accounting Period") and cover certain activities of the Trust that took place outside the

7

Accounting Period. This Annual Report is submitted to the United States Bankruptcy Court for the

8

Central District of California, Los Angeles Division, In re Thorpe Insulation Company, In re Pacific

9

Insulation Company, Debtors, Case Nos. 2:07-19271-BB and 2:07-20016-BB (jointly administered

10

under Case No. 2:07-20016-BB) in accordance with the Fifth Amended Joint Plan of Reorganization

11

of Thorpe Insulation Company and Pacific Insulation Company (the "Plan"); Order Confirming Fifth

12

Amended Joint Plan of Reorganization of Thorpe Insulation Company and Pacific Insulation

13

Company dated February 1, 2010 ("Confirmation Order"); this Court's Order Approving Continued

14

Operation of the Thorpe Insulation Company Asbestos Settlement Trust in the Ordinary Course of

15

Business Pending Further Instruction entered on February 28, 2012 (the "First Continued Operations

16

Order") and Order Approving Post-Remand Report, Recommendation and Petition for Instructions

17

Regarding the Thorpe Insulation Company Asbestos Settlement Trust entered on July 11, 2012 (the

18

"Second Continued Operations Order" and collectively, the "Post-Remand Operation Orders"); the

19

Trust Agreement, Bylaws, Trust Distribution Procedures, and Case Valuation Matrix, as amended

20

from time to time, established pursuant to the Plan,2 and pursuant to the laws of the State of Nevada,

21

where the Trust is organized and where it resides. The factual statements in this Annual Report are

22

supported by the Declaration of Sara Beth Brown, Executive Director, in Support of Motion to

23

Approve and Settle Thorpe Insulation Settlement Trust's Annual Report and Accounting, Audited

24
25
26
27
28
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2

The Appendix includes the Plan; Confirmation Order; Post-Remand Operations Orders; Sixth Amendment to and
Complete Restatement of Thorpe Insulation Company Asbestos Settlement Trust Agreement ("Trust Agreement");
First Amendment to and Complete Restatement of Thorpe Insulation Company Asbestos Settlement Trust Bylaws
("Trust Bylaws"); Second Amendment to and Complete Restatement of Thorpe Insulation Company Asbestos
Settlement Trust Case Valuation Matrix ("Matrix"); Third Amendment to and Complete Restatement of Thorpe
Insulation Company Asbestos Personal Injury Settlement Trust Distribution Procedures ("TDP"); other controlling
documents approved by this Court; and other documents as indicated.

3
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1

Financial Statements, and Claim Report as described in paragraphs 6, 7, and 8 infra. Capitalized

2

terms not defined herein are as defined in Article 1 of the Plan.

3

1.

Effective Date: As stated above, on February 1, 2010, this Court entered the

4

Confirmation Order. On February 16, 2010, certain of Thorpe's non-settling insurers filed appeals

5

from the Confirmation Order. Following the denial of requests to stay the Confirmation Order by

6

each of the United States District Court for the Central District of California (the "District Court"),

7

the United States Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit (the "Ninth Circuit"), and Supreme Court

8

Justice Anthony M. Kennedy, the Plan became effective and the Trust was established. On January

9

24, 2012, the Ninth Circuit issued an Opinion in the Plan Appeal (as amended following the petition

10

for rehearing described below, the "Opinion"). The Opinion: (a) affirmed this Court's rulings on a

11

number of issues, (b) concluded that, "[a]lthough the plan has proceeded to a point where it may be

12

inequitable to toss it out entirely, we also conclude that there are likely viable remedies available to

13

Appellants, short of entirely tossing the plan out, within the broad remedial discretion of the

14

bankruptcy court, if it determines that Appellants' claims (discussed in footnote one) have merit;"

15

and (c) "reverse[d] the judgment of the district court, and remand[ed] [the matter] to the district court

16

with instructions that it remand to the bankruptcy court to permit Appellants to submit their proof on

17

all issues they previously preserved."

18

On February 7, 2012, Thorpe, the Official Committee of Unsecured Creditors

19

appointed in Thorpe's bankruptcy case and the Futures Representative filed a petition for rehearing

20

in the Plan Appeal. That petition was denied on April 3, 2012, and the Ninth Circuit issued its

21

mandate to the District Court on April 12, 2012, with instructions that it remand the matter to this

22

Court. The Opinion became final on July 2, 2012.

23
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After issuance of the Opinion, on February 28, 2012 and July 11, 2012, this Court

24

entered the Post-Remand Operations Orders which authorized the Trust to continue paying claims

25

during the post-remand period. The First Continued Operations Order provided that the Trust could

26

pay up to $5,000,000 in claims. The Trust implemented a program to make partial payments to as

27

many claimants as possible while conserving Trust resources consistent with the Continued

28

Operations Order. The Second Continued Operations Order removed the $5,000,000 cap on claims

4
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Desc

payments during the post-remand period, subject to future order of this Court.

2

On December 14, 2012, Thorpe and certain related entities entered in to a global

3

settlement with Century Indemnity Company, Century National Insurance Company of Omaha, and

4

Motor Vehicle Casualty Company (collectively, the "Century Insurers"). Soon after, on February

5

13, 2013, Thorpe and certain related entities entered into global settlement agreements with the two

6

remaining non-settling insurers: (i) The Continental Insurance Company and National Fire

7

Insurance of Hartford ("CNA"), and (ii) Middlesex Insurance Company ("Middlesex").

8

Having reached these settlements, Thorpe commenced the process to confirm its

9

"Sixth Amended Joint Plan of Reorganization of Thorpe Insulation Company and Pacific Insulation

10

Company (Following Remand)," which would also effectuate the settlements (the "Sixth Amended

11

Plan"). Thorpe filed the Sixth Amended Plan (See Docket No. 3397) and various related documents

12

on March 20, 2013. The confirmation hearing on the Sixth Amended Plan is scheduled for May 1,

13

2013.

14

2.

Appointment of Trustees: In the Confirmation Order, this Court approved the

15

appointment of Mr. John F. Luikart and Dr. Sandra R. Hernandez as the Trustees of the Trust, who

16

have acted in that capacity since the Effective Date of the Trust.

17

Pursuant to Section 4.1 of the Trust Agreement, the number of Trustees was increased

18

to three (3) on January 11, 2011, and on February 17, 2011, Mr. Stephen M. Snyder was appointed

19

to serve as the third Trustee. Mr. Snyder has acted as a Trustee of the Trust since February 17, 2011.

20

Further, on April 21, 2011, in accordance with Section 4.1 of the Trust Agreement, Mr. Snyder was

21

designated by the other two Trustees as Managing Trustee, with the consent of the Trust Advisory

22

Committee and Futures Representative.

23
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3.

Appointment of Trust Advisory Committee ("TAC"): Pursuant to Section 6.1

24

of the Trust Agreement, Alan R. Brayton, Ron C. Eddins, David McClaim, Jerry Neil Paul, and

25

David A. Rosen were designated as the initial members of the TAC. Mr. Brayton was elected Chair

26

of the TAC by its members on October 25, 2010, and has served in that capacity since that time.

27

Messrs. McClain, Paul and Rosen continued to serve as members of the TAC during the Accounting

28

Period. In early January 2012, Mr. Eddins passed away. Pursuant to Section 6.4 of the Trust

5
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1

Agreement, Peter A. Kraus was selected by a majority vote of the Trustees to succeed the late Mr.

2

Eddins as a member of the TAC. The selection of Mr. Kraus to replace the late Mr. Eddins as a

3

member of the TAC was approved by this Court on July 11, 2012.

4

4.

Appointment and Continuation of Futures Representative: The Honorable

5

Charles B. Renfrew was appointed as the Futures Representative in the Bankruptcy Case on

6

December 20, 2007 and has continued to act in that capacity since the Effective Date of the Trust.

7

5.

Fiscal Year and Tax Obligations: The Trust is required by the Internal

8

Revenue Code to account for and report on its activities for tax purposes on a calendar-year basis.

9

Therefore, the Trust's fiscal year is the calendar year. Section 2.2(b) of the Trust Agreement requires

10

the Trustees to file income tax and other returns and statements in a timely manner, and comply with

11

all withholding obligations as legally required, including fulfilling requirements to maintain the

12

Trust's status as a Qualified Settlement Fund. The federal tax return for 2012 will be filed on or

13

before September 16, 2013. The Trust resides in Nevada, and Nevada has no state income tax.

14

Although the Trust is not subject to tax in California, the Trustees file a tax return in California,

15

attaching a copy of the Trust's federal tax return but showing no California taxable income or state

16

tax liability.

17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24

6.

Annual Report: Section 2.2(c)(i) of the Trust Agreement provides in pertinent

part:
The Trustees shall cause to be prepared and filed with the Bankruptcy
Court . . . an annual report containing financial statements of the Trust
(including, without limitation, a statement of the net claimants' equity
of the Trust as of the end of such fiscal year and a statement of
changes in net claimants' equity for such fiscal year) audited by a firm
of independent certified public accountants selected by the Trustees
and accompanied by an opinion of such firm as to the fairness of the
financial statements' presentation of the equity presently available to
current and future claimants and as to the conformity of the financial
statements with accounting principals generally accepted in the United
States, except for the special-purpose accounting methods . . . .

25

The Trust's financial statements are prepared using special-purpose accounting methods that depart

26

from Generally Accepted Accounting Principles (GAAP) in certain instances in order to better

27

disclose the amount and changes in net claimant's equity.

28
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Financial Report: In accordance with the requirements of Section 2.2(c)(i) of

6
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1

the Trust Agreement, the Trust has caused its accounts to be audited by independent certified public

2

accountants, Grant Thornton, LLP. The Trust's audited financial statements ("Audited Financial

3

Statements") are attached hereto as Exhibit "A". These include a Statement of Net Claimants'

4

Equity, a Statement of Changes in Net Claimants' Equity, a Statement of Cash Flows and

5

explanatory Notes. The Statement of Net Claimants' Equity, which is the equivalent of a corporate

6

balance sheet, reflects total assets of the Trust at market value and on the other comprehensive basis

7

of accounting utilized by the Trust. These Audited Financial Statements show, among other things,

8

that as of December 31, 2012, total Trust assets were $153,010,305, total liabilities were $6,385,068,

9

and Net Claimants' Equity was $146,625,237.

10

8.

Claim Report: Section 2.2(c)(ii) of the Trust Agreement provides that along

11

with the Audited Financial Statements, the Trustees shall file with the Court a report containing a

12

summary regarding the number and type of claims disposed of during the period covered by the

13

financial statements. The Thorpe Insulation Settlement Trust Claim Report As Of December 31,

14

2012 ("Claim Report") is attached hereto as Exhibit "B". During the Accounting Period, the Trust

15

received 1,397 claims, paid 404 claims, and made settlement offers on 525 claims. Since the Trust

16

received its first Trust Claim,3 the Trust has received 2,575 Trust Claims, paid 912 Trust Claims, and

17

153 Trust Claims have been withdrawn.4

18

Section 5.4 of the TDP provides that, "As soon as practicable after the Effective Date,

19

the Trust shall pay all Trust Claims that were liquidated by (i) a settlement agreement entered into

20

prior to the Petition Date for the particular claim, or (ii) a judgment of any kind entered on or before

21

October 15, 2007 (collectively, the "Pre-Petition Liquidated Claims")." As described in the Trust's

22

First Annual Report and Accounting, all Pre-Petition Liquidated Claims were paid by the end of

23

January 2011 in trust to the representative law firms for disbursement to the claimants upon the

24

Trust's receipt and approval of a properly executed release.

25

During the Trustees’ meeting on February 8, 2013, it was decided that the Trust shall

26
27
28
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3

"Trust Claims" are any claims submitted to the Trust after the Effective Date.

4

"Withdrawn Claims" include claims which are not qualified and/or claims with deficiencies that have not been cured
beyond a certain time period, and/or claims that have remained on hold beyond a certain time period.

7
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1

be authorized to set aside 250% of the face value of the Term Sheet Settlements, which are the

2

subject of three separate lawsuits styled as follows: (1) Abma, et al. v. Thorpe Insulation Company,

3

San Francisco Superior Court Case No. CGC-05-446216; (2) Boen, et al. v. Thorpe Insulation

4

Company, San Francisco Superior Court Case No. CGC-06-452029; and (3) Benjamin, et al. v.

5

Thorpe Insulation Company, San Francisco Superior Court Case No. CGC-06-453165 (the “Term

6

Sheet Settlements”), less payments made by the Trust, upon receipt of settlement funds from certain

7

insurers pending final resolution of the Term Sheet Settlements, and the Trust shall also be

8

authorized to enter into an agreement to this effect. At such time as the Trust receives the settlement

9

funds referred to in the agreement, the Trust shall set aside the funds.

10

9.

Public Inspection: In compliance with Section 2.2(c)(iii) of the Trust

11

Agreement, the Annual Report, including the Audited Financial Statements and Claim Report, has

12

been provided to the TAC and Futures Representative, filed with the Office of the United States

13

Trustee with responsibility for the Central District of California, Los Angeles Division, and made

14

available for inspection by the public.

15

10.

Trustees' Meetings: Article II, Section 4 of the Trust Bylaws provides that the

16

Trustees shall meet in Nevada, or a state other than California, at least four times a year, as close as

17

practicable on a quarterly basis. The Trustees held four meetings during the Accounting Period

18

(February 16, 2012, April 19-20, 2012, September 20-21, 2012, and November 28, 2012). All

19

meetings were held in Reno, Nevada.

20
21
22

11.

Arbitrations: During the accounting period, no arbitrations were held

pursuant to Section 5.9 of the Trust Distribution Procedures.
12.

Funds Received Ratio: Section 4.2 of the TDP provides for the Trustees to

23

reconsider the Funds Received Ratio on the first day of January after the Plan has been confirmed.

24

As described in the Trust's First Annual Report and Accounting, on November 17, 2010, based upon

25

the analysis and advice of the Trust's expert economist, the Trust, with the consent of the TAC and

26

Futures Representative, set the Initial Funds Received Ratio at 17.5%. The Initial Funds Received

27

Ratio has not changed since that time.

28
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13.

Maximum Annual Payment: Section 2.4 of the TDP requires that the Trust

8
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1

calculate a maximum annual payment for claims based upon a model of the amount of cash flow

2

anticipated to be necessary over the entire life of the Trust to ensure that funds will be available to

3

treat all present and future claimants as similarly as possible. At the November 28, 2012 meeting,

4

the Maximum Annual Payment for 2013 was set at $7,600,000, plus the amount of $47,533,527.33

5

of excess funds carried over from prior years, which Section 2.5 of the TDP requires to be rolled

6

over and remain dedicated to the respective Disease Category in the Jurisdiction to which they were

7

originally located.

8

14.

9

Inflation Adjustment: Section 5.3(d) of the TDP requires that all claims

payments be adjusted for inflation annually beginning with the calendar year after the Effective Date

10

of the Trust. Beginning in 2011, all claims payments made during a calendar year include a cost of

11

living adjustment based upon the Federal Bureau of Labor Statistics' Consumer Price Index for

12

Urban Wage Earners and Clerical Workers (CPI-W) announced in January each year. Thus as of

13

January 1, 2011, all claims payments made during the calendar year were increased by 4.95% to

14

account for inflation.

15

At the November 28, 2012 meeting, the CPI-W to be published in January 2013 was

16

approved for use by the Trust in making the 2013 cost of living adjustment for claims payments.

17

The CPI-W of 1.7% was issued on January 16, 2013. Consequently, all claims payments made

18

during the 2013 calendar year will have a compounded inflation rate of 6.74% added to the payment

19

amount.

20

15.

Budget and Cash Flow Projection: Section 2.2(d) of the Trust Agreement

21

requires the Trust to prepare a budget and cash flow projections prior to the commencement of each

22

fiscal year covering such fiscal year and the succeeding four fiscal years. The Trustees approved the

23

2013 budget and the required four-year budget and cash flow projections on November 28, 2012.

24

Pursuant to the Trust Agreement, these were provided to the Approving Entities. The budget for

25

operating expenses in 2013 totals $1,803,000.5
16.

26
27
28
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5

Trust Facilities and Services Sharing Agreement with Western Asbestos

This figure is net of claimant payments which are budgeted for $7,600,000 and net of extraordinary legal fees that
are budgeted for $3,150,000.

9
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1

Settlement Trust: As described in the Trust's First Annual Report and Accounting, the Trust and

2

Western Asbestos Settlement Trust ("Western Trust") entered into a Trust Facilities and Services

3

Sharing Agreement in 2010 and amendments to that agreement were approved on April 21, 2011,

4

with the consent of the Futures Representatives and TAC. The Trust agreed to pay a negotiated

5

monthly amount. Such arrangement was approved by this Court in the order approving the Trust's

6

First Annual Report. The annual reconciliation presented on February 16, 2012 set the Advance

7

Payments at $35,000 per month for 2012. The annual reconciliation for 2012 was presented on

8

February 7, 2013 and set the Advance Payment at $29,000 per month for 2013.

9
10
11

17.

Settlement Fund: The Settlement Fund was established at Wells Fargo Bank,

N.A. to pay valid claims.
18.

Operating Fund: The Operating Fund was established at Wells Fargo Bank,

12

N.A., to pay anticipated operating expenses of the Trust as described in the Trust’s Annual Reports.

13

During the Accounting Period, transfers were made from the Settlement Fund to the Operating Fund

14

to pay anticipated operating expenses of the Trust.

15
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19.

Indemnity Fund (Self-Insured Retention): Section 4.6 of the Trust Agreement

16

provides that the Trust shall indemnify the Trustees, the Trust's officers and employees, the Futures

17

Representative, the TAC and each of their respective agents. The Trustees, the Futures

18

Representative, the TAC and their respective agents have a first priority lien upon the Trust's assets

19

to secure the payment of any amounts payable to them pursuant to Section 4.6.

20

In November of 2010, the Trust established an indemnity fund at Wells Fargo Bank,

21

N.A., in the amount of $5,000,000, as described in the Trust's First Annual Report and Accounting.

22

All interest earned by the fund is returned to the Trust quarterly. During the Accounting Period, no

23

claims were made against the fund and nothing was paid from the fund.

24

20.

Legal Disputes:

25

a.

Thorpe Insulation Co. v. Argonaut Insurance Co., et al., Superior Court of the

26

State of California, County of Los Angeles (the "Superior Court"), Case No CGC 05-46682: This

27

case involves an insurance coverage action against Thorpe's insurers. Thorpe has recently concluded

28

settlements with all of the remaining insurers in this action. Accordingly, at the request of the

10
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1

remaining parties, the Court vacated all trial and pre-trial dates, pending final dismissals with

2

prejudice, which are anticipated to be filed upon conclusion of the bankruptcy proceedings described

3

above. Additionally, the arbitration between Thorpe and the Trust, on the one hand, and California

4

Union Insurance Company (“Cal Union”), on the other hand, has been withdrawn in light of the

5

settlement reached with Cal Union.

6

b.

Continental Insurance Company v. Thorpe Insulation Company (In re Thorpe

7

Insulation Company), United States Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit, Case No. 10-55744: On

8

July 21, 2009, this Court entered an order disallowing a claim filed in the Bankruptcy Case by

9

Continental Insurance Company ("Continental") and denying a motion by Continental that sought to

10

compel Thorpe to arbitrate the dispute over the validity of that claim. Those orders were appealed to

11

the District Court, which affirmed this Court's orders by order entered May 4, 2010, and to the Ninth

12

Circuit. On January 30, 2012, the Ninth Circuit issued its opinion affirming the disallowance of

13

Continental's claim and this Court's denial of Continental's motion to compel arbitration. That

14

matter became final on April 30, 2012. Continental timely filed a Petition for Certiorari in the

15

United States Supreme Court, but the petition was denied on October 1, 2012.

16

Thorpe filed a motion in the Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals for its prevailing

17

attorneys' fees relating to the appeals of the arbitration denials and claim disallowance. Continental

18

opposed that motion. On July 3, 2012, the Ninth Circuit granted in part and denied in part Thorpe's

19

motion, and referred the determination of an appropriate amount of attorneys' fees on appeal to the

20

court's special master.

21
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c.

Non-Settling Insurers' Appeals of Orders Related to First and Second Annual

22

Report and Second Continued Operations Orders ( Case Nos. CV 12-6098 DSF; CV 12-6184DSF;

23

CV 12-6441 DSF; and CV 12-6442 DSF): In June 2012, this Court entered its orders approving the

24

Trust's 2011 annual report and the order approving the Trust's 2010 annual report, as that order had

25

never been entered. The non-settling insurers appealed the orders approving the Trust's 2010 and

26

2011 annual reports (as well as the Bankruptcy Court's order denying reconsideration of its order

27

approving the Trust's 2010 report) primarily on the grounds that given the Ninth Circuit's reversal of

28

the confirmation order and remand of the case, this Court no longer had jurisdiction to enter such

11
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orders.

2

In addition, post-remand, this Court entered the Post-Remand Operations Orders

3

granting, for the most part, the relief requested by the Trust in the two petitions for instructions

4

governing Trust operations during the post-remand period. The non-settling insurers appealed

5

Second Continued Operations Order.

6

All of these appeals have been resolved in connection with the global settlements

7

with the three remaining non-settling insurers. The Trust anticipates that these appeals will be

8

dismissed after the Sixth Amended Plan confirmation process is completed.

9
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d.

Settlement Motions Filed in Bankruptcy Court With Respect to the Remaining

10

Non-Settling Insurers: On January 9, 2013, Thorpe filed its "Motion for Order Approving: (I)

11

Settlement with Century Insurers; (II) Sale of Insurance Policies Free and Clear of Claims and

12

Interests; and (III) Modification of Fifth Amended Joint Plan of Reorganization; Post-Remand

13

Petition for Instructions Regarding the Thorpe Insulation Company Asbestos Settlement Trust

14

[Docket No. 3368] (the "Century Settlement Motion"). In the Century Settlement Motion, Thorpe

15

sought approval of a Settlement Agreement that provided for (i) payment to the Trust of $36 million;

16

(ii) mutual releases and covenants between Thorpe and related entities and Century Insurers; and (iii)

17

the purchase by the Century Insurers of certain Insurance Rights (as such term is defined in the Plan)

18

free and clear of all rights, liens, claims, and interests. Additionally, Thorpe requested approval to

19

modify the Plan to designate the Century Insurers as "Settling Asbestos Insurers" and to effectuate

20

the terms of the Settlement Agreement. On February 6, 2013, this Court entered its order approving

21

the Continental Settlement Motion.

22

On February 13, 2013, Thorpe filed its "Motion for Order Approving: (I) Settlement

23

with Continental Insurers; (II) Sale of Insurance Policies Free and Clear of Claims and Interests; and

24

(III) Modification of Fifth Amended Joint Plan of Reorganization; Post-Remand Petition for

25

Instructions Regarding the Thorpe Insulation Company Asbestos Settlement Trust [Docket No.

26

3368] (the "Continental Settlement Motion"). In the Continental Settlement Motion, Thorpe sought

27

approval of a Settlement Agreement that provided for (i) payment to the Trust of $45 million; (ii)

28

mutual releases and covenants between Thorpe and related entities, and the CNA; and (iii) the

12
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Desc

1

purchase by the CNA of certain Insurance Rights (as such term is defined in the Plan) free and clear

2

of all rights, liens, claims, and interests. Additionally, Thorpe requested approval to modify the Plan

3

to designate the CNA as "Settling Asbestos Insurers" and to effectuate the terms of the Settlement

4

Agreement. On March 12, 2013, this Court entered its order approving the Continental Settlement

5

Motion.

6

Additionally, on February 13, 2013, Thorpe filed a motion seeking similar relief with

7

respect to Middlesex Insurance Company (the "Middlesex Settlement Motion"). In the Middlesex

8

Settlement Motion, Thorpe sought approval of a settlement agreement (the "Middlesex Settlement

9

Agreement") providing for (i) payment to the Trust of $12 million; (ii) mutual releases and

10

covenants between Thorpe and related entities and Middlesex, and (iii) the purchase by Middlesex of

11

certain Insurance Rights (as such term is defined in the Plan) free and clear of all rights, liens,

12

claims, and interests. In addition, Thorpe requested approval to modify the Plan to designate

13

Middlesex as a "Settling Asbestos Insurer" and to effectuate the terms of the Middlesex Settlement

14

Agreement. On March 12, 2013, this Court entered its order approving the Middlesex Settlement

15

Motion.

16
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e.

Thorpe Insulation Company Asbestos Settlement Trust v. Michael J.

17

Mandelbrot and Mandelbrot Law Firm, Case No. 12-02183-BB. During the Accounting Period, the

18

Trust (along with Western Asbestos Settlement Trust (the "Western Trust") and the J.T. Thorpe

19

Settlement Trust (the " J.T. Thorpe Trust"), collectively, the ("Trusts")) continued their audit and

20

investigation (the "Investigation") into matters concerning evidentiary support for certain claims

21

submitted by Michael Mandelbrot and the Mandelbrot Law firm ("Mandelbrot") with the Trusts.

22

The Trusts were concerned that Mandelbrot had engaged in a pattern of submitting unreliable

23

evidence in support of claims provided to the Trust as set forth in section 5.7(a) of the Trust

24

Distribution Procedures. The Bankruptcy Court entered an order on March 14, 2012 granting the

25

J.T. Thorpe Trust's Application for Examination Pursuant to Bankruptcy Rule 2004, pursuant to

26

which the J.T. Thorpe Trust sought authority to conduct the examinations of eight (8) claimants in

27

furtherance of the Investigation. Mandelbrot appealed the order, which appeal was later dismissed by

28

the parties, and has largely refused to voluntarily cooperate with the Trusts in the Investigation. To

13

Case 2:07-bk-19271-BB

1
2

Desc

date, the Trusts have taken only one claimant examination.
Thereafter, pursuant to Bankruptcy Court order granted over the objection of

3

Mandelbrot, the Trusts conducted the examination of John Lynch, a former employee of the Western

4

Trust, and Mandelbrot.

5

Notwithstanding the Bankruptcy Court's orders, Mandelbrot demanded the

6

Investigation cease and threatened to directly sue the Trusts, the Trusts' fiduciaries and Trusts'

7

representatives on the grounds that the Investigation was improper or frivolous. Accordingly, on

8

September 19, 2012, the Trust filed its "Complaint for Declaratory Judgment" and on October 24,

9

2012, its "First Amended Complaint for (I) Declaratory Judgment and (II) Equitable Relief" (the

10

"Amended Complaint") in the Bankruptcy Court (Adversary Case No. 2:12-ap-02183-BB) against

11

the Defendants (the "Adversary Proceeding"). The Amended Complaint (i) requests a declaratory

12

judgment from the Bankruptcy Court "confirming that the Investigation to determine whether the

13

Defendants have engaged in a pattern or practice of submitting unreliable information to the Thorpe

14

Insulation Trust is authorized and appropriate under the circumstances," and (ii) seeks related

15

equitable relief.

16

The Adversary Proceeding has been procedurally consolidated with a nearly identical

17

adversary proceeding brought by the J.T. Thorpe Trust in this Court. In addition, the Western Trust

18

commenced a similar adversary proceeding against the Defendants in its bankruptcy case pending in

19

the United States Bankruptcy Court for the Northern District of California. The Trusts and the

20

Western Trust are supervised by the same Trustees and the same Futures Representative, and all

21

three trusts evaluate and process claims through the same facility and processing staff.

22
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This Court has ruled on three substantive motions filed by the parties in the

23

Adversary Proceeding. See 2:12-ap-02183-BB Docket Nos. 65 (Order Granting in Part Motions for

24

Approval of Continued Claim Payment by the Thorpe Trusts in Accordance with Additional

25

Evaluation Criteria); 67 (Order Denying Defendants’ Motion to Transfer Venue of Adversary

26

Proceedings); and 73 (Order Denying Defendants’ Motion to Dismiss Second Claim for Relief). The

27

Bankruptcy Court has held two status conferences in the Adversary Proceeding and the next status

28

conference is set for April 30, 2013. The Bankruptcy Court has set an August 31, 2013 discovery

14

Case 2:07-bk-19271-BB

1

Desc

deadline. The parties are presently engaged in discovery efforts.

2

On March 19, 2013, the Futures Representative filed a motion to intervene in the

3

adversary proceedings. See Docket No. 83 (The Futures Representative’s Notice of Motion and

4

Motion to Intervene; Memorandum of Points and Authorities). Defendants opposed the motion and

5

a hearing was held on April 9, 2013. On April 10, 2013, the Bankruptcy Court entered its order

6

approving the Honorable Charles B. Renfrew’s motion to intervene. See Docket No. 96 (Order

7

Granting the Futures Representative’s Motion to Intervene). The Futures Representative then filed

8

his Complaint in Intervention (Docket No. 97) on April 10, 2013.

9

21.

Amendments to the Trust Documents: During the Accounting Period, there

10

were no amendments to the Trust Documents. However, on February 7, 2013, Section 4.1 of the

11

Trust Agreement was amended to reflect that if the Trustees cannot agree by a majority vote, that the

12

dispute shall be resolved by the Bankruptcy Court. A copy of the Seventh Amendment to and

13

Complete Restatement of Thorpe Insulation Company Asbestos Settlement Trust Agreement is

14

included in the Appendix filed herewith.

15

22.

Notifications to Beneficiaries: During the Accounting Period and,

16

additionally, from January 1, 2013 to and including April 15, 2013, the following notifications were

17

placed on the Trust's web site:

18
19

a.

21

b.

24

Notice regarding hearing on Trust's Second Annual Report and

Accounting (posted April 27, 2012); and

22
23

Notice regarding actions by Thorpe Insulation Settlement Trust in light

of Opinion (posted February 28, 2012);

20

c.

Notice of modification to the TIST Site List (posted October 17,

2012).
23.

Filing Fee: Pursuant to Section 6.4 of the TDP, the filing fee was reviewed at

25

the September 20, 2012 meeting and there were no recommended changes to the existing $250.00

26

fee during the Accounting period or as of the date hereof.

27
28
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24.

Trustees' Compensation: Section 4.5(c) of the Trust Agreement requires the

Trusts to report the amounts paid to the Trustees for compensation and expenses. During the

15
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1

Accounting Period, the Trustees each received per annum compensation in the amount of $40,000

2

paid in quarterly installments. The total paid to all Trustees for hourly compensation was $283,519

3

and $13,272 was the total amount of expenses incurred by all Trustees.

4

25.

5

Although the Trust has many vendors, those who were paid more than $100,000

6

Significant Vendors:

during the Accounting Period are listed alphabetically below:

7

a.

Clark & Trevithick: Counsel to the Reorganized Debtor.

8

b.

Fergus, a Law Office: Counsel to the Honorable Charles Renfrew, Futures

9

Representative.

10

c.

Jones Day: Co-counsel to the TAC.

11

d.

Klee, Tuchin, Bogdanoff & Stern LLP: Counsel to the Debtors and now

12
13

counsel to the Trust in the pending appeals as described in paragraph 20, supra.
e.

Morgan Lewis & Bockius LLP: Counsel to Debtors and now counsel to the

14

Trust in the pending insurance coverage litigation and the Mandelbrot Litigation, as described in

15

paragraph 20, supra.

16

f.

Pachulski Stang Ziehl & Jones LLP: Counsel to the Debtors.

17

g.

Snyder Miller & Orton, LLP: Counsel to the Debtors and former counsel to

18
19

the Trust in the pending insurance coverage litigation as described in paragraph 20, supra.
h.

Stutman, Treister & Glatt P.C.: Bankruptcy counsel to the Trust.

i.

Western Asbestos Settlement Trust for shared services pursuant to the Trust

20
21
22
23

572769v1

Facilities and Services Sharing Agreement, as described in paragraph 16, supra.
26.

Trust Investment Management: Article 3 of the Trust Agreement authorizes

24

the Trust to administer the investment of funds in the manner in which individuals of ordinary

25

prudence, discretion and judgment would act in the management of their own affairs, subject to

26

certain limitations. The Trust closely monitors any market volatility with its investment advisors

27

and continues to be in compliance with its Investment Policy Statement. Callan Associates, Inc.

28

continued to assist the Trust during the Accounting Period as its manager of investment managers.

16
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1

BlackRock Financial Management, Inc., Eagle Capital Management, LLC, Harding Loevner, LP,

2

and State Street Global Advisors have continued to act as the Trust's investment managers. On

3

February 16, 2012, it was determined that the Trust would engage Westwood Management

4

Corporation as an additional investment manager for the Trust and on September 1, 2012, Segall

5

Bryant & Hammill replaced Dwight Asset Management Company as the Trust’s taxable fixed

6

income manager.

7
8
9

The Trust's Investment Policy Statement was amended on February 16, 2012 and
November 28, 2012, copies of which are included in the Appendix filed herewith.
In addition, pursuant to the Trust’s Investment Policy Statement at page 3, a formal

10

asset allocation study was prepared by Callan Associates and presented to the Trustees and

11

Executive Director on March 25, 2013.

12
13

***
The Trustees submit that the Annual Report and attached exhibits demonstrate that

14

the Trust acted prudently and expeditiously in executing its legal obligations during the Accounting

15

Period and up to and including the date hereof. The Trust conscientiously worked to execute

16

equitable claims procedures and process Trust Claims with due diligence during the Accounting

17

Period and up to and including the date hereof. Moreover, the Trust worked with its accountants and

18

financial advisors to preserve and grow Trust assets in order to fulfill the purpose of the Trust-paying

19

valid asbestos claims. In so doing, the Trust carefully complied with all Plan Documents and the

20

mandates of this Court.

21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
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Report of lndependent Cert¡f¡ed Public Accountants

\¡eGãilhmldrm

T¡us tees

Thorpe L.nulation Settlement TÍr.rst

We have audited tl-re accompanying hnancial sratements of Thorpe Ilsulaúon Setdement Tmst ("dre
Trust"), organized in dre State oF Nevada, u,-hich comprìse the statements of net claimants' equiw as of
Decembe¡ 31, 2012 a¡d 2011, and dre re.lated statements changes in net claimants' equity, and c¿sh flows
for tl-re 1'ears dren ended, and the reÌated notes to the Frnanci¡l statements.
Management's respons¡b¡l¡ly for the financial statements
Managemeot is responsibÌe for the preparaúon and fair presentatron of these financial statements in
accordance with rhe T¡ust's other basis of accounthg; dris includes thc desrgn, implementation, and
r¡raintenance of ìnte¡nal cont¡ol ¡eleva¡t to the preparation and fair- presentation of 6n¿ncial stâtemeûts
that ¿re free from mate¡ial misstatement, whether duc to f¡aud o¡ ertor.
Auditor's responsibility

Otu responsìbiliq. is to express an opinion on these Fr¡a¡cial statements based on ou¡ audìts. We
conducted our auciits in accordance with auditing standar-ds generally accepted in the United States of
Åmelica. Those standâlds lequire that we plarr and perform dre audit to obtain reasonable ¿ssurânce
about rvhether the Frnanci¿l statements are free f¡om material rrrisstater¡ent.

¡\n audit involves performiag procedu¡es to ob¡ain audit evidence about dre amounts and clisclosures in
the hnaocial statements. The procedures selected depend on tl.re audito¡'s judgment, iacluding rhe
assessmett of the risks of mate¡ial misstatement oF dre fi¡ancial staternents, v'hetlrer due to f¡aud o¡
error. In making d¡ose risk assessments, the audito¡ co¡side¡s inte¡nal control relevant to dre Trust's
preparation and fair presentation of the E¡ancial statements ir order to desrgn audit procedu¡es thât arc
appropriate in the circumstances, but rrot fo¡ the purpose of exptessing an opinion on dre effecúveness
of the Tnrst's inter¡al cont¡ol. -i\ccordrngly, vre express no such opioion. Ao audit also includes
evaluating the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the ¡easolableness of sigmhcant
accounting estimates made by ûÌarâgemert, as s'ell as evaluatjng the overall ptesentation of the fnancral
statements.

We believe thât the audit ev.idence we have obtained is sufhcient and appropriate to provide a basis for
oul audit opinion.
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GrantThornion

Op¡n¡on

In our opinion, thc financial statements ¡eferred to above present fairìy, in all material respects, the assels
and liabilities of Thorpe Insulation Setdement Trust ¿s of December 31, 2012 a¡d 2011, atd the changes
i¡ net daimants'equitl and cash florvs fo¡ dre j'ea¡s dren ended i¡ accordance rvith the Trust's othel
basis of accountìng.
Bas¡s of accounting
rWe d¡arv attention to Note Å.2 of the filaocial statements, which describes dre basis of accountirrg. The
financial statements are prepared on the Trust's odre¡ basis of accounting, which is a basis of accounting

other than accountrng principles generally accepted in the United States of -¿\merica. Our opinion is not
rnodjfied with respect ro rhis mâtrer.
Supplementary informatìon
Ou¡ audit rvas conducted for the purposc of forming an opinion on dre financial statements ¿s a whole.
'l'he Sclredule of Operating Expense for thc years ended December 31, 2012 a¡d 201'l is presented for
purposes of additional anal¡ sis and is not a required part of the hnancial statements. Such supplemeotary
info¡mation is the responsibilitt' of mânagement and w¿s delved fiom and relates direcdy to the
uncler-lying accounring and otÌre¡ ¡ecords used to prepare the financiaÌ stâtements. The informatìon has
been subjecred to the auditing procedures applied in dre audit of drc fi¡ancral statements and certain
additional procedures. These additional procedures included comparing and recouciling the inforrnarion
direcdy to the underlyìng accounthg and other records used to prepare the financial statements or ro the
Fr¡ancial stateme¡ts themselves, and othe¡ additional procedures in acco¡dance with auditing standârds
generally accepted in the United States of ,{merica. In our opinion, tl.re supplementarf i¡formation is
fafuly stated, in all materìal respects, ìn rel¿tion to dre Frnancial statements as a whole.
Restriction on use

Our report ìs intended solel¡' fo¡ the irfo¡mation and use of dre management of dre Trxst and Tùstees,
the benehciaties of the Trust, tle Funues Representative, the Futures Counsel, ¡he members of dre frust
-Àdr.isor1' Committee, and the Urited States Bankruptcv Coùtt fo¡ the Cent¡al District of Califo¡nia,
Los Ângeles Division and is not intended to be and should not be used by aryone other than these
specified parties.

¡1)

-rQia*,.f

N"øæ-r*,&** l*¿p

Reno, Ner.ada
15, 2013
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U

S
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tÉr
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Thorpe Insulation Settlement T¡ust

STATEMENTS OF NET CI.AIMANTSI EQUITY
Decembet

31,

ASSETS
Cash and cash equivalents and i¡vestments
available-

fo¡

sale

$

Restricted

Umestdcted
'I'otal cash and cash eguivalents and
invesmrents
Àccrued inte¡est and dividend ¡eceivables

Defe¡¡ed t¿r asset
Total

5,000,000

5,000,000
142,059,732

1,39,353,1,97

147,059,732

727,1,08

13,97',|

11,002,000

10,038,000

l_r:1!!?45

assets

$

1,34,353 ,1,97

_$__11111119t_

LIABILITIES

$

Àccrued expenses
Claim processi:rg deposits

Unpaid claims

QrJote

935,185

fi

916,71,0

465,250

234,000

D)

Outstanding offers

1,636,633

Faciliq and staff shadrg agreement payable

1)'7

420,000

_$___19?:iåt

$

6.385.068

NET CLAIMÄNTS' EQUITY

$

144,697 ,237

5

!\\

348,000

ilotal liabiliúes

The accompanving notes are an integral part of tiese statemellrs.

1

_$_tgq8s&É_
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Thorpe Insulation Settlement Trust

STATEMENTS OF CHANGES IN NET CI.AIMANTS' EQUITY
For the years ended December 31,

2072
Net claimants' equity, beginning

ofyear

Additions to net claimants' equity
Initial funding
Inr.esü¡ent income
P¡or.ision for i¡come taxes, deferred
Net decrease in facilities aod staff sharins
agreemeût

$

2011,

152,085,86ó g

84,998,600

4,500,000

83,000,000

1,,739,384

964,000

1,292,000

72,000

Net realized/unrealDed gains on
awailable-for sale secudties

4,902,521

Total addltions

12,1,71

,905

84,292,00;

Dedr¡ctions from net claimants' equity

4,924,672
1,3,460,356
_

Operathg expenses
Cou¡t ordered bankruptcl' fees
Clarms sctded

Investment fees
Net nrcrease in outstandiog claim offers
Net tro:ease i¡ facilitv and staff sharing

1,181,50ó

a8reement

4,003,183
383,156
10,144,411
2,220
2,023,164
48,000

1q.56ó.534

fo¡al deducrions

s t44.(,9-.231 $

Net claimants' equity, end ofyeat

The accompanving notes are an integral parr of these statements
6

ll.:04.73{
152.085,86ó_
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Thorpe Insulation Settlement Trust

STATEMENTS OF CASH FLOVS
Fo¡ the yeais ended December 31,

2012

2077

Cash inflows:

$

Initial fundir.rg
Inves trnent income receipts

4,500,000

$

83,000,000

1,,026,247

Increase in claim processing deposits

231,250

Net teaÞed gaias on availaL¡le-for-sale secu¡ities

52,7 50

32,551,

Total cash inflows

5,790,048

83,052,7 50

13,460,356

12,071,356

Cash outflows:
Claim pa1'ments made

Investr¡ent fees

3,513

Djsbutsemenrs for Trrsr operaúng erpenses

4,822,947

15,101,839

83,250

1,514,27 4

1,8,366,553

28,690,982

Disbursemer-rts for Court o¡dered bankruptcy fees

'I'otal casir outflou's

Net cash outflorvs

(12,57

6

54,361,768

,505)

Non-cash changes:
Net un-tealDed

gurins

on available-for-sale secudties

4,869,970

NET INCREASE (DECREASE) IN
CASH AND CASH EQUIVATENTS

(7 ,7

06,s35)

54,36',t ,7 68

Cash, cash equivalents, ând investments

available-fot-sale, beginning of year

1,47

Cash, cash equivalents, and iwestments
available-for-sale, eûd of yeâr

fi

The accompan¡'ing ootes are an integral part of dtese statemelìts.
7

92,697,964

,059, t-32

1,39,353,1,97

g

147

,059,732
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Thorpe Insulation Setdement Trust

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
December 31, 2012 and 2011

NOTE A - SUMMARY OF ACCOUNTING POLICIËS

1.

Desc¡iption ofT¡ust

The Thorpe Insulation Setdement Trust (the Trust), organized pursuânt to the laws

of tlìe

state

of

Nevada wi¡h its office in Reno, Nevada, rvas estabJished pursuant to dre Pacific lnsulation Companv and
Thorpe Insulation Company (colìectivelv the "Debtors') Fifth -Àmended Joint Plan of Reorganization,

dated Decembe¡ 17, 2009. ^Íbe Trust was formed to assume thc Dcbtors' liabilities resulting from
pending and potenual litigation involving individuals exposed to asbestos who have manifested asbestosrelated diseases ot colditiorx, for which the Debtots have legal responsibility; liquidate, resolve, pay and
satisfv all valid asbestos-related claims ir acco¡dalce r.vith dre Plan, presewe, hold, manage and n-raximize
the Tn¡st âssets for use in paf ing and satisfving allowed asbestos rclated claims, prosecute, setde a¡d
manâge the disposition of the asbestos in-place insurance co\¡erâge, and prosecute, setrle alld mânâge
asbestos insurânce coverage actions. Upon the effect.ive date ofthe Plan, the Trust assumed liabiìity for
existilg and future asbestos-related daims against the Debtots. The Trust bcc¿me effective on
Octoller 22,2010.

'fhe 'Irust was initially funded wirh cash, notcs receivable ând i¡srrânce setdement proceeds. The
'Irust's funding is dedicared solelv to the setdement of asbestos-¡elated claims ald the related costs
drerero, as defined in the Plan.

The'Irust processes and pa¡'s ¿ll asbeslos-related claims in acco¡dance with the Thorpe Insulation
Setdement Trust Ägreement, as amended and restated, the Case Valuation À,latrix, as ¿mended and
restated, (Nlatri-x) and Trust Distdbution Ptocedures, as amended and restated, (fDP) (collectively, the
Trust Documeûts).

2.

Soecial-PurooseAccountinpMetho¡ls

The T¡ust's financiâl stâtements are prepared using specìal-purpose accounting methods that diffe¡ from
accounting pdnciples generally accepted in the Udted States. The special-purpose accounting methods
rvete adopted in o¡de¡ to present the d¡ount of equiq.' ar.ailable for pa¡rnent of cùfient aûd futu¡e
claims. These special-purpose accountilg methods a¡e as follows:

o

The financial statel¡eûts are prepared usìng the accrual l¡asis of accouûÛ¡g, as modihed
below.

¡

The funding received f¡om Thorpe Insulation Company, PaciEc Insulation Company, Fanvest
Insulation Contracting and their liability i¡surers is ¡ecorded direcdv to net claimants' equity.
These funds do not represent income of the Trust. Offers for asì¡cstos-related claims a¡e
reported as deductions f¡om net daimants'equiû. and do ûot represcnt expenses ofthe TrusL

.

Costs of non-irìcome producing assets, rvhich rvill be exhaus¡ed during the life of the Trust
aûd ale not avalable for satis$.ing claims, aÍe expensed v'hen i¡curred. These costs include
acquisition costs of computer hârdware, software and software development.

.

Futùrc Frxed liabiliúes and contractual obligations eûtered into bJ, d.re 'frust a¡e recorded
direcdy against net claimants' equit¡. Àccordingl,v, the funrre Ini¡imum commitmerìts
outstâûdirìg at pedod end fo¡ oo¡-cancelable obligations have been tecorded as deductions
from net claimants' equity.
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Thorpe Insulation Settlement T¡ust

NOTES TO FINANCIAI STATEMENTS - CONTINUED
December 31, 2012 and 2011

NOTE À - SUMMARY OF ACCOUNTING POLICIES - Continued

2.

Special-Pu¡pqÊedceo!¡Eiagì4qhods - Cootjnucd

o

The li¿bility fot unpaid claims ¡eflected in the stater¡ent of net claimants' equity represents
setded but unpaid claims ald outstandirig offers. À claims liability is ¡ecorded once an offer is
made to the claimâût at the amount equal to the e'pected pro ratâ paF¡enl No liability is
¡eco¡ded for fun¡re claim fililrgs and 6led cl¿ims on rvhich no offer has been made. Net
claimants' equity represents funding available to pay present ar.rd fu¡rre claims on which no

lxed liabiliqv

.

has been ¡ecorded.

Ä11i¡terest income is recolded net of investment expenses

or the stater¡ent ofchanges in net

claìrnants' equity.

o

,{vailable-fo¡ sale secu¡ities a¡e recorded at fair value.

À11 interest and divideod income on
available-fo¡ sale securities, net of investment expenses, is iocluded in i¡ç.esü¡ent income on
the stâtements of changes in net claimants' equity. Realized ard unrealizcd gains and losses on
av¿ilable-for-sale secudties a¡e recorded as separate components on the statements of changes

ir

¡

3-

ner cLaimanrs' equrn'

Realized gains/losses on ar.ailable-for-sale secudties are reco¡ded besed on dre securiq''s
amoftized cost. Àt the tìme a secur.iry'is sold, all previous\' recorded un¡ealized gains/losses
are reve¡sed and recorded net! âs â component of other u¡realized gains/losses in the
statement of changes in tet claimants' equity

Cash and Cash .Eouivalents

Cash and cash equivalents include demand deposit accounts and cash invested in money market funds.

4.

Investments

Fair value meâsurements a¡e detel¡ined through the use of an independent, nationall¡' recognized
pticing service. For securities ¡hat ha¡.e quotcd p¡ices in active markets, ma{ket quotations are provided.
For secu¡ities that do not trade on a darl¡. basis, the pricing semce provides fair walue estimates usng a
I.âriety of inputs including, but not limited to, benchmark yelds, reported trades, broker/dealer quotes,
issuer spreads, bids, offers, reference data, prepâF¡ent spreads and measu¡es of r.olatìlity. The Trust
re\¡iews on ân ongoing basis the reasonabÌeness of the methodologìes used by dre pricing sen'ice, as rr,-ell
¿s dete¡mines the aggregate pottfolio plice perfomance and ¡er.iews it agai¡rst appJicable indices.

5.

Deoosits

Claims processing deposits represent lling fees collected
refunded by the Trust if the daim is paid.

for

each unliquidated claim, rvhich fees are
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NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS - CONTINUED
December 31, 2012 and 2011

NOTE,A. - SUMMARY OF ÀCCOUNTING POLICIES - Continued

6.

Use of Estimates

The preparation of Frnancial statements in conformity with dre special-putpose accounting methods
described above requires tlìe Trust to make esdmates and assumptions that affect dre reported amounts
of assets and liabilìties at tl'¡e date of the financial statements and the reported amounts of addítions and
deducúons to net clâimants' equity during the reporting period. Actual results ¿ould differ from those
estimates.

7.

Concent¿tion of Risk

Financial nstn¡rnents that porendâllv subject the Trusr to co¡centrations of tisk consist of cash and cash
eguivalelrts. Cash equivalents consist of money market accounts. Câsh equi\'âleûts and demand deposits
are iri excess of Federaì Deposit Insurance Cotporation ümits.

The T¡ust utilizes risk controls to meet iû\'estmert objectives autho¡ized bv i¡s Trustees- Such rìsk
controls i¡rclude dre use of outside in\.estment adçisors meeti¡g predetermined criteria, aod chir-d-parqr
quantjtat-rve and quaLtative lisk meâsurement evaluation tools. The Trust believes its risli control
practices are âppropriate to meet investment objectives.

lnvesü¡e¡t securities,

il

general, are exposed to \¡alious risks, such as i¡terest rates, c¡edit, and ove¡all
isk assoclâted widr certain i¡vest¡¡ent securities, it is reasonably
possible that changes in thc valucs of i¡r'estr¡rent secu¡ities rvill occu¡ in drc ncar tcrm and that such
change could mater.ially affect the amounts reported in dre Enancial statements.

narket volatility. l)ue to the ìevel of

8.

Income Taxes

The Trust's policv is to recognize intercst and penalties acctued on any unrecogoized tax benefits as a
component of i¡come tâx expeÍìse. Äs of Decembe¡ 31,, 2012, the Tn-rst did not have âût âccrued
interest o¡ penaltres associated witl-r any unrecognized tax benefits, nor did it incur any i¡terest and
penalties expense with aov unrecognized t¿x benefrts for the yea¡ then elded. The Trr¡st is únarvare of
i¡fotmation concetni¡g any tax positions for which a matetial change in the unrecognized tax berefit or
liability is teasonably possible rvithi¡ dre next tlveh'e months. The Trust Frles income tar¡ retums in the
Unìted States. ,\lthough t1re:frust owes ro tax to the State of Califo¡nia, it files an an¡ual tax tetu¡n i¡
Califorr ia reportilg no taxable income or tax owed.
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NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS - CONTINUED
December 31, 2072 and 2011

NOTE B - CASH, CASH EQUIVÁ.LENTS AND INVESTMENTS
The Trust has classified its invesunents as available-for-sale, and recorded the securities ât estimated fai!
value, as follows:

Decembe¡ 31 2012

Cos¡

F¿i¡ Value

Rest¡ìcted

$

Casl.r equivalents
U.S. Gove¡nment obligat.ions

fi

94,431

2,270,323
139,249
79,183

Municipal bonds
N{ortgage backed securities
Cotporate and other debt

2,429,483

_

i lpl?fle

94,431
2,270,707
138,3ó0
79,656
2,41,6,846

____!_1p99p90

Unrest¡icted
demand deposits
Cash eguivalents
E cluiñ' securitres
U.S. Gove¡lment obligations
Casl.r

lvlunicìpal bonds
N,Iortgage backed secutities

Corporatc and other debt

$ 132,606 $ 132,606
17,942,286 ,942,286
46,420,660 50,912,336
10,307,038 't0.31,9.952
43,136,147 43,524,190
296,897
298,696
1,0,631,925 10,623,131
17

Å14.47!ése

$111ts3127

Decembe¡ 31

Cost

Fair Value

Rest¡icted
Cash equivalents

___$__!pqqgo

_ $ !!!9pq0

Uffestdcted
Cash den.rand deposits
Cash equrvalents
Equìty securities
U.S. Government obligauons

$
1,41

519,342
,540,390

ï

519,3+2

141,540,390

Nlunicipal bonds
Mortgage backed securìties
Corporate and other debt

___fi142p

f32

Ål!2p5e132
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NOTES TO FINANCIÄL STATEMENTS - CONTINUED
December

31, 2012 and 2011

NOTE B - CÀSH, CÂSH EQUIVALENTS,{ND INVESTMENTS Continued

The Trust accounts for ilvestments according to a fair value hierarchy drat distinguishes between
assumpúons based on market d¿ta (obsen'able inputs) and the T¡ust's assumptions (uûobsewable
inputs). The hierarchy corsists of three broad levels as follows:

1
Level 2
Level

Quoted market prices in active ma¡kets for identical assets or Liabilities.

Quoted prices for sir¡ila¡ assets o¡ liabilitres in active markets; quoted pdces for identical or
simila¡ assets o¡ liabihties in i¡active markets; or \ialuations based on models where signihcant inputs are
obscwable or can be conoborated by obserwable ma¡ket data.
Levcì 3 - V¿luatiorrs based on models rvhere signìFrcant inputs are

¡ot

obserr'¿ble, and

for rvhicl-r the

dete¡mination of fair value requi¡es signihcant management judgment o¡ estimatior.
.Àssets ¿nd ìiabiliúes measu¡ed at fair-value or1 â recrurilìg basis, including hnancial i¡sttuments for
rvlich lhe Trust accourts, rvere âs follorvs at:

Decembe¡ 31. 2012

Level

1

Level2

Level

3

.{ssets
Cash demand deposits
Cash equivalents

Equitl

securiries
oì:Lgaúons

U.S. Govemment

fi 732,606
1,732,597

.
-

Nfunicipal bonds
Àsset-backed securities

Corporate debt

$

$

18,036,717
50,9'12,336

13.03t.()7

10,858,062
43,662,550
3'7

8,352

.-

ff84,454,233 $54,898,964 $

-0-

Decembe¡ 31- 2011
Level

1

Ler.el2

Level3

Àssets
Cash demand

deposirs

Cash equiralents
Eqrúq' securities

fi 5L9,342
146 ,540

,39-0

$

$
_

U.S. Gove¡nment obJigations

Municipal bonds
Àsset-backed secu¡ities

Corporate debt

Jll_Ð5,e1_n ____$_____!_
Ihe Trust's policr- is to tecognizc uansfers in and out of ler.els withi¡ the far¡ r'alue hierarchy at rhe
actual date the event or change in ci-Lcumstânce caused the ûarisfer. Between dre measurement dates of
December 31,2011 ald Decembe¡ 31,2012, no secu¡ities rvere traûsfered between Level 1 and Le¡'eÌ 2.
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NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS - CONTINUED
Decenbet 31,2012

NOTE B -

CN.SH, CÂSH

anð. 2071

ËQUIVAIENTS AND INVESTMENTS Cont.inued

The maturities of the Trust's available fo¡-sale secu¡ities at matket value (excluding cash equivaleots) are
as fol.lorvs as of December 31, 2012:

Àfte¡
1

Less than
1

U.S. Gover¡ment obligations

Municipal bonds
Mortgagc backed sccurities
Corporare and other debt

$

Yea¡

Àfter

Year

5 Years

Through

Tluough

Âfter

5 Years

10 Yea¡s

10 Years

4,201,235 $ 2,257,546 g 5,981,014
21,663,480 16,116307 5,552,663
140,102
238,250
4,336,533 6,365,485 341,821

$

150,864

1,990,138

$2]4!92

___$39i11i!0

__j?ÐqÉ!8

-

$11{!112t

NOTE C - FIXED ASSETS

ilhe cos¡ of non-income producing assets that will be e\hâùsted during the life of the Trust ârd are not
available for satisfïing claims âre expensed as incu¡red. Since inception, the cost of fi-red assets
expensed, net of disposals, include:

,{cquisitionofcomputerequipmer.ìr
À.cquisit.ion of computer

softva¡c

$11,241,
44,629

_$:!É10
These itet¡rs have not been recotded as assets, but râther as operating cxpenses ând direct deductions

from¡etclai.r¡ants'equityintheaccompanyurgfinancialstâtements.'l'l¡ecostoffuredâssetsdratwere
expensed during dre years ended December 31, 2012 ¡¡d 2011 was 91,382 and $54,488, respectively.
Total deprec.iation expense related to asset acquisitjon usrng accounting pri.ociples generall¡' accepted in
the United States would have been approximately fi11,210 a¡d $1ó,818 fo¡ the years ended
Decembex

31

, 2012 and 201 1, respectir.el,r'.

t3
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NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS - CONTINUED
December 31, 2012 and 2011

NOTË D - CI-AIM LIABILITIES
Pursuant to the Tmst Docu¡ents, the Trust distinguishes between claims that were liquidated prior ro
t1-re estabiishment of the Tmst (Pre-Petition Liquidated Claims) and cl¿ims processed after dre cteation

of the Trust firust Claim$. The Pre-Petition

Liquidated Claims a¡e grouped into trvo categories:

setdemert ard iudgmenr claims.
cases undedyirg the Pre Petition Liguidated Claims were stâyed by the court urtil the PIan becãne
effective. The Trust reviewed, processed and paid each Pre-Petition Liquidated Clai¡¡ at ¡he approved
Fuods Received Ratio. The Pre-Petirion Liquidated Claims were paid in trust to the represeñtative law
h¡ms fo¡ disburser¡ent to the claimants upon the Trust's receipt and approval of a properlv executed

The

¡elease.

Fot all Trust claims,

a liabiliq for unpaid claims is reco¡ded at ¡he dme the offer ls cxtended. Funds ar-e
rnalled after the apptoved telease is sigoed, received, and approved by the Ttust. Urpaid cì¿ims liabilities
remain on the Trust's l¡ooks until the offer is accepted, rejected, withdrawn or expies afte¡ slr months.
Offets may be extended an additional six mondrs r.rpon wr.itten request and good cause. Às of dre years
ended Decembe¡ 31,2012 a¡d 2011., there rvere no expired offers.

claí¡alts are e¡tided to the full liquidated r.alue of drù claim. Uode¡ the TDP, clarmants ¡eceir.e an
ilirìal pro rata payrnent equal to dre approved Funds Received Ratio of tlle claim's lìquidated valuc. The
remaining obJrgauon for the unpaid portiol of the hqurdated amount is not recorded and is not a JrabiJrq'
of dre Trust, unless the Funds Received Ratio is inc¡eased. ln that instance, the Ttust would be obJigated

À1l

to retroactir.ely pav tbe iDcreased percentage to all prer.iously paid clairnants þee Note G).

In

tl.re i¡terest of tteating all claimants equitably in accorda¡ce widr the Plan and pursuanr to the TDP,
all pa1'ms¡¡5 nú¿. ¿uring each calendar I'ear ended December 31,2010 through December 31, 2012 and
futu¡e vears shall include a Cost of Liwing Ädjustment for i¡flation based upon d.re Federal Bureau of
Labor Statisúcs' Coaømer Price lxdex fìtr Urban llTage Eanters ard C/¿iml Worlearr (CPÌ-W). Cl¿ims liabiliue s
at )'eâr end âte âdiusted for any approved lnflâtion Àdjushents. Inflation Àdjustmerts âre cur¡ulatir.e.
Cumnlative Inflation Ädjustrnents of 6.7 4o,to ¡¡d,1.95o,/o are i¡cluded in outstanding claims lìâbìlities as of
Decernbcr 31,2012 alrd 2011, respectivcly.

The lrust processed and apptoved approxlmately $14,641,661 and

$12,7 66,926

ofTrust Claims duriog

the years cndcd December 31, 2012 and 2011, respectively.

NOTE E - LEGAL FEES - COVËRAGE LITIGATION

For the year ended Decembe¡31,2012 a¡d the period frotr ioception (Octobet 22, 201 0) tlrough
December 31, 2011, rhe Trust incu¡¡ed a total of $-0- and $840,275, tespecúr.ely, of contingent and
houdv fees for coverage litrgation. Of this amount, $400,687 and $165,275 rvere paid, and 9337,500 and
$675,000 are represented in accmed expenses on the accompanl'rng Stâtement of Net Claimants' Equitl'.
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Thorpe Insulation Settlement T¡ust

NOTES TO FINANCIAI STATEMENTS - CONTINUED
Decenbet 31,2012 arrd 2011

NOTE F - FACILITY,A.ND STA¡F SITÁ.RING A.GREEMENT

The T¡ust has ente¡ed into a facilities and staff shating agreement v''idr the Westem -Àsbestos Setdement
Trust, (the \Vestero Trust). The two trusts a¡e related through common ttustees. Under t¡e agreement,
and in exchange fo¡ adwance monthly payments, tlre Westen Trust provides use of its facilities and
sen'ices relating to admilistratio¡ and claims processilg. The agteement automatically renews for
additional one-r'ea¡ periods unless eidrer party pro\¡ides writteri notice. The amounts of advance monthly
payments âre âgreed upon between the trusts f¡om time to time. -As of December 31,2012, the equitable
amount agreed upon is based on the ¡equired rvritten calendar year reconciliation of annual sewices tl¡at
is perfomed b¡t the Western Tmst. The ¡econcilìation is perforrned and recorded ilt the period
subsequent to the reconciliation period- The reconciliation perfonrred for the year ended December 31,
2012 resulted in an addiúonal pavment to the Weste¡n Trust of approximately $50,000. The
recoociliation performed for the fou¡teen months ended December 31, 2011 resulted rn an addition¿l
pâ)¡rnent to the Wcsle¡n Tn-rst of approximatel.v $21,000. The next reconciliation period wrÌl be thc
trvelrre-lnonth period ending December 31, 2013. Ãny excess of cost over pâI¡meûts or pâymeûts ovef
cost rs requûed to be tepaid by the benehted p¿rq'rvith lnte¡est. The futr-rre pâyments undet this
âgreement ha\¡e been ¡eco¡ded as a liability on the accoû-rpanving stâtement ofnet claimants' equity.

NOTE G - NET CI-ÆM,{NTS' EQUITY

The T¡ust rvas created pursuârìt to the Plan confirmed by the United Stâtes Bark¡rptcy Court fo¡ the
Cent¡al District of CaLifor:nia, Los Àngcles Divisìo.o. 'fhe TDP rvas adopted putsuant to the Plan ¿nd
concunently rvid, tìre Trust -Àgreemerl It is desþed to provide fair and eguitable üeaûnent for alÌ
"I rust clair-rs that may ptesendv exist or may a¡ise in the futu¡e. lhe 'lDP
prescribes certâi¡ procedures
for disuibudng dre Tn¡st's limited assets, including pro ratâ pâyments and initial determination of claim
value based on scheduled drsease values, and individual factual ìnfo¡mation conceroing each cl¿imant as
set forth in tìe Trust Documer-Ìts.

Unde¡ dre TDP, the Trust forecasts its anticipated annual sou¡ces and uses of cash until dre last
projected futu¡e clarm has been paid. -À pro rata F-u¡ds Received Ratio is calculated such tlat the Trust
rvill have no remainì¡g assets or Jiaì:ilides after the last future clarmârìt receives his/het pro rata sharc.

The Trtstees, widr the consent of the Trust ,A.dvisorl Committee ("T-ÂC') and Futu¡es Representative,
set ¡lre loitnl Funds Received F.a:ì.o at 17 .Solo,based upon the analysis and advrce of the ifn¡st's expett
economist. 'Ihc 'fDP requires the Trustees, wìth the consent of thc 1f\C and dre Futures
Representatir.e, to periodicalll revielv dre Funds Received Ratio and, ìf appropdate, propose additional
changes in dre pro rata Funds Received Ra¡o based on updated assumptions regarding d.re Trust's future
assets and liabilities.
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NOTES TO FINANCIÀL STATEMENTS - CONTINUED
December 31, 2012 and 2011

NOTE H - RESTRICTED CASH, CASH EQUIVAIENTS AND INVËSTMENTS

To avoid the high costs of directo¡ and officer liability insurance, aod pursuant to dre Tn.rst Agteement,
the Trust has elected to be self-insu¡ed and has established a segregated securiq'fund of $5,000,000.
These funds are de\roted exclusivell' to securing the obligations of dre T¡ust to iademni!' the currerìt
T¡¡stees and ofhcers, employees, agents and representatives of tlre T¡ust. The funds are held in a
separâte Tiùst bank accouoq and rnte¡est i¡come accfl.res to the berefit of the Tn¡st. -i\s of
Dccember 31, 2012 a¡d 2011, cash, casl.r equivalents and im'estments of $5,000,000 rvere rest¡icted fo¡
these pwposes.

NOTEI-INCOMETAXES

For federal i¡come tâx purposes, the Trust is taxed as ¡ Qualihed Setden.rent Find (QSF). Income and
expetses associâted rvith the Trust a¡e taxcd in âccordâûce widr Section 4688 of die Inte¡nal Revenue
Code. The statutorr incor¡e t¿\ râte for the Trust is 35% for the yeats ending D ecernbet 31,2012 ard
2011 a¡d 39.6To for subsequent pedods, rvhich caused dre deferred tâx âsset discussed belo\¡,' to increâse
by $1,277,000.

ifhe T¡ust records deferred tâx

âssets and liabilnes for the expecred future tax consequences of
temporarv differ-ences betveen ¡he book and tax basis of asscts and liabilìries.

llhe Tmst has tecorded a defe¡¡ed tax asset of approximately $1i mitlion reflecting the beneht of

approximately $33 million in loss carryfonvards, which exp.Le i¡ vaq¡ing âl¡ounts bet$'een 2030 aú,
2032. ReaÈzaúo¡ is dependent on generating suf6cìent taxable income prior to expiratioo of the loss
carrl'fonvards. -{lthough tealizatiot is not assured, the Tr¡rst belier.es it is more liliely dran not dlat all of
the defer¡ed tar< asset will be realized. The ar¡ount of the deferred tax asset considered ¡ealizable,
howcver, could l¡e reduced if estimates of futu¡e taxable income during the ca¡rvfo¡wa¡d pcr-iod are
reduced.

Tlre provision for i¡come taxes consists of the following for

tle

years ended Decembe¡ 31,2012

¡¡d

2011

.nl?
Federal income tax - cu¡¡ent
Defe¡¡ed income tax beneht

?llll

$$
q61.000

1,292,000

$f)6+,0!0

st,292.000

The components of the deferted ilcome tax asset, as presented in the statei¡ents ofnet claimants' equiry
consisted of tlre following at Decemì:et 31,20L2 a¡d 2011:

2012

201I

Defe¡red tax asset

Depteciation and

amortization

Frcilìn sharing obligauon
Unrealized apprcciatiolr
Loss ca¡rvfonvard

Otlrer

$ 41,000

g

44,000

(1,928,000)

12,887,000
2,000

9,991,000
3,000

$11p9?!!0

$4p4qq0
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NOTES TO FINANCIÀL STATEMENTS - CONTINUED
December 31,2012

and.

20ll

NOTEJ - SUBSEQUENT EVENTS

The Trust er.aluated subsequent eveflß through Aptt115,2013, t}re date the finand¿l st¿temerts were
available to be issued. There rvere no material subsequeot events that required recognition or disclosure,

s\cept that discussed below.

In 2010 several non-setding insurers ('nppellants") apper.led the confumation order from rvhich the
Tr¡¡st rvas crcated, to the Uoited States Court of,{ppeals fo¡ the Ninth Cncuit ("Ninù Ci-tcuit'). In
2012, the Ni¡th Ci¡cuit issued an opinion which upheld several significant l¡atters on appeal and
rewe¡sed and ¡emanded the plao coofirmation in order to alìow dre Äppellants to be 6rlly and fairly
heard on issues telated to irìsurârice neutrâlitl. The Trus¡ ¡eceived an order from the Bankn-rptcy Coutt
which stated that it could continue the operation of d.re 1-n¡st in the ordinaq' çe¡¡5s of business pending
rvritten i¡strr-rctions. On N{arch 13, 2013, the Bankmptcy Cou¡t issued a scheduliûg orde¡ fo¡ the
cooftrmation of dre sixth amended joiot plan of leorgânizâtion after receiving oral approval for rhe
settlemetts f¡om the ¡emaining noû-settling i¡suters, The confirmaüon hearing rvill be held on Mav 1,
2013. The T¡ust is cerlaiu that the outcome of the hearing will not unpact lts abiìity to contiûue
operaring.
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Thorpe Insulation SettlemenÌ T¡ust

SCHEDULE OF OPERATING EXPENSES
For the years ended December

31,

2017

Àccounhng

3J,837

$

39,ó09

Claims proces sing/ claims system

development
Computer equipment
Futures representative

Infon¡ation teclnology suppott
Legal fees

60,294
1,382

11't

,7

44

1,7

4

567 ,7 51

366,704

1,2,3',t1

11,632

3,249,421

Legal fees - Cou¡t ordered

1,863,831

840,215

Trust -Advisory Comrnittee
Trust facility and staff sharing expense

142,275

153,2',70

440,6't0

372,000

Tn:stee fees

41,6,7 91

236,966

Tn.lstees professional

978

_þ__124,67.2

_$___49!_ql_
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EXHIBIT "8"
Thorpe lnsulation Settlement Trust
Glaim Report
As of December 31,2O12
This report is submitted pursuant to Section 2.2 (c)(ü) of the Sixth Amendment to
and Compleie Reslatement of Thorpe lnsulation Company Asbestos Settlement Trust
Agreement, which requires the Trust to file with the Bankruptcy Court a summary of the
number and type of claims disposed of during the time period covered by the financial
statements ("Accounting Period"). This report summarizes ihe Trust's processing of
claims liquidated by settlement agreement or judgment on or before October 15, 2007 ,
the Petition Date, ("Pre-Petition Liquidated Claims") and unliquidated Trust Claims.

Pre-Petition Liquidated Claims
On October 27, 2010 and November 17 , 2O1O, the Trust implemented
procedures to pay the Pre-Petition Liquidated Claims in accordance with the Plan, the
Confirmation Order and Section 5.4 of ihe Trust Distribution Procedures. The Trust was
authorized to approve for payment all settlements and judgments listed on the Schedule
F filed in the bankruptcy case, as well as settlements and judgments which the Trust
was able to verify as unpaid.
By the end of January 2011,the Trust reviewed, processed and paid all 326 PrePetition Liquidated Claims in the total amount of $9,822,489.50, which amount was paid
in trust to the representative law firms for disbursement to the claimants upon the
Trust's receipt and approval of a properly executed release. All Pre-Petition Liquidated
Claims were paid at the approved Funds Received Ratio of 17.5o/o and the Pre-Petition
Liquidated Claims that were paid in 2011, included 1.7% to account for inflation based
upon the Federal Bureau of Labor Statistics' Consumer Price lndex for Urban Wage
Êarners and Clerical Workers ('CPl-W).

Unliquidated Trust Claims
Unliquidated Trust Claims reviewed by the Trust from January 1 , 2012, through
December 31 ,2012, in accordance with the Second Amendment to and Complete
Restatement of Thorpe lnsulation Company Asbestos Settlement Trust Case Valuation
Matrix ("Matrix") and Third Amendment to and Complete Restatement of Thorpe
lnsulation Company Asbestos Personal lnjury Settlemeni Trust Distribution Procedures
("TDP") are as set forth below.
The value of each compensable disease is determined by ihe Matr¡x and TDP.
Claim compensation is adjusted for individual claimants based upon jurisdiction and tort
related individual characteristics including, but not limited to: age, marital status,
dependents, medical specials, economic loss, and whether living at the time of
commencement of litigation or filing the claim with the Trust. Each valid claim is
awarded a total liquidated value. All unliquidated Trust Claims were paid at the
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approved Funds Received Ratio of 17 .5o/o. Payments made on Trust Claims in 2012
included an additional 4.95% 1o account for inflation based upon the CPI-W.
During the Accounting Period, 1,397 unliquidated Trust Claims were received,
404 unliquidated Trust Claims were paid, and 525 unliquidated Trust Claims received
offers.
Below is a summary of the number and type of claims disposed of (paid) in 2012
Compensable Disease

Grade ll Non-Malionant
Grade I Non-Maliqnanl
Grade I Non-Malionant Enhanced Asbestosis
Grade I Non-Maliqnant Serious Asbestosis
Colo-Rectal
Esophaqeal

Number
of Claims
92
43
16
13

ö
4

Kid nev

2

Larynqeal
Non-Hodokin's Lvmohoma
Other Cancer
Lunq Cancer
Mesothelioma
Total

2
U
1

79
143
404

